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S372 Poster Session IIThis project ensures the clarity of information to patients and their
families empowering them to make educated decisions regarding
care. Clear communication is critical for managing valuable
resources and for the appropriate utilization of the ICU.617
INFECTION CONTROL AND PREVENTION IN RELATION TO VANCOMYCIN
RESISTANT ENTEROCOCCI BACTEREMIA
Butler, T.,Murray, L. TheUniversity of Kansas Hospital, Kansas City, KS
Purpose/Problem: Implement interventions and quality improve-
ments to decrease VRE acquisition and bacteremia during inpatient
admission to Blood and Marrow Transplant/Heme/Onc unit. VRE
bacteremia contributes to prolonged length of stay, increased costs,
and increased rate of mortality.
Identification of Need: Cost for associated infection ranges from
$10,000-$30,000+, length of stay averages 32.7 days with a VRE bac-
teremia compared to 15.8 days. VRE bacteremia associated with
poor prognosis. Studies showhighmortality amongVREbacteremic
transplant patients despite atibiotic treatment. Patients with hemato-
logic malignancies and neutropenia had poor outcomes, reported
mortality surpassing 60%.
Planning the Improvement Project:Multi-disciplinary committee
formed to identify interventions to decrease incidence of VRE dur-
ing hospital stay. Nursing was instrumental in implementing new
practices and auditing data. Data collected from monthly audits
and reported at committee meetings.
Implementation: Multifaceted plan including use of audits and
screenings was implemented. Active surveillance program initially
implemented on BMT patients, was expanded to include all
Heme/Onc patients. Contact isolation for BMT patients upon ad-
mission initiated. Glo Germing was utilized to ensure that rooms
were thoroughly cleaned prior to next admission. Antibiotic usage
tracked and modified based on the literature. Hand hygiene compli-
ance monitored via observation audits conducted by nursing and
communicated to all disciplines. Chlorhexidine bathing initiated
among all patients during stay to decrease viral load on skin.
Evaluation/Outcomes: From March 2007 - June 2010 there were
127 cases of VRE bacteremia organizationally. Between time period
specified above, the BMT/Heme/Onc unit had 49 cases of VRE bac-
teremia,19 cases being BMT population. In March 2009, BMT/
Heme/Onc unit implemented aggressive VRE infection measures.
Significant decrease in VRE acquisitions and bacteremia, no cases
of VRE bacteremia in BMT fromMarch 2010 - September 2010. In-
terventions increased awareness to all teammembers. Successful and
consistent improvements in preventative measures have been estab-
lished.
Implications: Methods to decrease prevalence and incidence of
VRE infections in BMT patients identified and successfully
implemented through best practices and increased awareness devel-
oped by a multidisciplinary team to identify all opportunities for
improvement.618
DEVELOPING STEM CELL TRANSPLANT SPECIFIC ORIENTATION
EDUCATION FOR NEW NURSES
Faltus, K., Tomczak, N., Fenton, K. University of Texas MD Anderson
Cancer Center, Houston, TX
Background: Orientation of the new nurse to the acute care setting
requires both a global and specialty specific perspective. As Joint
Commission and Magnet Accreditation standards establish unifor-
mity for nursing skills and practice incorporated into the orientation
experience, there is also a need to develop parameters for the subset
of skills and knowledge specific to the specialty areas in which nurses
practice. This is particularly true for nurses entering a stem cell
transplant (SCT) practice setting, which involves a broad array of
specialized skills as well as the understanding of the diverse patient
population undergoing transplantation.Purpose:On a 52-bed stem cell transplantation unit at a large NCI-
designated medical center, nurse educators were challenged with
revising and developing a new SCT-specific curriculum to comple-
ment the current standardized institutional orientation for 50 new
staff being assimilated for expansion to an additional 26-bed unit.
Intervention: To address this need the clinical nurse specialist for
the SCTunit involved senior nursing staff in developing a 12 chapter
orientation manual for nursing staff new to SCT. The manual pro-
vides both educational and skill-specific resources related to SCT
based on the current literature and established institutional policies,
procedures, and protocols.
Evaluation: The orientation manual has been distributed to 20 new
nursing staff to date. An evaluation was distributed to these staff
members to assess the usefulness and comprehensiveness of theman-
ual, as well as solicit suggestions for improvement. Results of these
evaluations will be discussed.
Discussion: As the skill and knowledge set required for orientation
to a new nursing position becomes increasingly standardized to com-
ply with accreditation regulations it is important to develop comple-
mentary, specialty-specific educational and skill-set content for new
nurses. The SCT orientation manual for new nurses has become an
instrumental tool in fostering acquisition of SCT specific knowledge
and skills as new nurses enter the institution.619
EXAMINING THE IMPACT OF A NURSE LED EDUCATIONAL INTERVEN-
TION IN IMPROVING ADVANCE CARE PLANNING AMONG STEM CELL
TRANSPLANT PATIENTS
Buitrago, J.A., Neumann, J. University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer
Center, Houston, TX
Recent studies suggest that patients undergoing Stem Cell Trans-
plantation (SCT) who discuss Advanced Care Planning (ACP), in-
cluding life-support instructions, advance directives (AD), living
will, and medical power of attorney, with health care practitioners
experience improved emotional, psychosocial and physical out-
comes. In the context of SCT, where transplant complications and
disease-related morbidity and mortality can be high, establishment
of ACP preferences is essential to contribute to the best quality of
care.
Purpose: To examine the impact of a pre-admission ACP educa-
tional program on patient awareness and completion rates of AD
documents on admission.
On a 52-bed SCT unit in a NCI-designated medical center, clin-
ical nurses have developed an admission class and educational mate-
rial for patients prior to starting treatment for SCT; recently through
another initiative ACPmaterial was added. A didactic component re-
garding ACP is presented by nurses during the class and a previously
created patient education document (Advance Care Planning Before
Your Transplantation) is provided. These resources explain the ba-
sics of ACP and provide information on how to obtain documents
and forms through the institutional social work department.
Immediately following the class patients are asked to complete an
evaluation of the educational session. Four items were added to eval-
uate the additional ACP content related to its usefulness, patient
comprehension of the content, and whether it provoked certain feel-
ings or questions regarding ACP. Patients who attended the class
were audited for their completion of AD documents. Preliminary
feedback from pre-admission class evaluations show a favorable re-
sponse from patients regarding the content and auditing reveals
a slight increase of AD completion. A summary of the evaluation re-
sults as well as a comparison of the AD completion data from admis-
sion prior to and following the implementation of ACP education in
the admission class will be presented.
Clinical nurses are in the unique position to approach patients and
caregivers to discuss ACP. The pre-admission period is a beneficial
time to address these issues including possible complications. Pre-
paring patients and caregivers at this time has the potential of de-
creasing patients’ and caregivers’ distress if complications occur,
improving overall care experience and decreasing inappropriate in-
tensive care admission or unwanted medical care at the end of life.
